Furthermore, univariate models showed that age (p=0.738), disease duration p=0.090, previous DMARDs (p=0.616), and HAQ (p=0.674) and BASFI (scores p=0.850) were not statistically significant predictors of gastrointestinal infections. Background: VEGF has been found abnormal in patients with SpA and related to disease activity [1,2]. BMP-2 has a function of promoting the osteophyte formation, and may be involved in the integration process of AS spine [3,4]. VEGF and BMP-2 interact with each other, participating in the formation of osteoblast [5]. COX-2 works together with the expressions of BMP2 and VEGF is an important factor of heterotopic ossification [6]. Objectives: To investigate the serum levels of VEGF and BMP-2 in axSPA treated with NSAIDs and their possible relationship with disease activity. Methods: 120 patients with axSPA were randomized administered with imrecoxib or celecoxib respectively for 3 months. Serum VEGF and BMP-2 were detected. ESR, CRP, BASDAI, BASFI and SPARCC were measured. Results: A statistically significant change was found in ESR, BASDAI, patients global assessment of disease activity, Schober test and SPARCC following treatment with imrecoxib or celecoxib (P <0.05). There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups. (P >0.05). There was statistically significant difference in serum VEGF levels before and after treatment (240.89±17.68 pg/ml vs 187.00±11.42 pg/ml, P<0. 
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[2] Liu KG,He QH,Tan JW,Liao GJ.Expression of TNF-alpha, VEGF, and MMP-3 mRNAs in synovial tissues and their roles in fibroblast-mediated osteogenesis in ankylosing spondylitis. Background: Tumour necrosis factor inhibitors (TNFi) are highly efficacious in axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA) with significant clinical responses mirrored in resolution of MRI determined bone marrow oedema (BMO) lesions representative of active inflammation in the sacroiliac joints (SIJ) and spine. However, symptom flare suggesting loss of response is common with many patients reporting deterioration days or weeks prior to the next dose. We hypothesised that intermittent suppression of inflammation with longer acting TNFis such as adalimumab or infliximab may be associated with a greater likelihood of recurrence of MRI determined BMO lesions than shorter acting agents such as etanercept. Objectives: To explore the relationship between symptom flare immediately prior to next treatment dose and recurrence of MRI determined BMO lesions with different TNFi in axSpA. Methods: Proof-of-concept, single centre study. Eligible participants were adults with axSpA established on adalimumab, etanercept or infliximab describing loss of response immediately prior to next treatment dose. Loss of response was defined as subjective "flare" or "wearing off" of drug effect before the expected duration of treatment effect. Participants attended at three points: Baseline: first day of treatment cycle (day of drug dose); Endpoint 1: 3-4 days after dose; and Endpoint 2: within 48 hours of next dose. ASDAS-CRP and whole spine and SIJ MR imaging utilising 3T MRI scanner were performed at each visit. Images were scored according to the semi-quantitative Leeds MRI scoring system by two observers blinded to participant identity and date of scan. Results: 38 participants (16 adalimumab; 12 etanercept; 10 infliximab) with a total 113 MRI scans were analysed. 71% (n=27) male; 60% (n=23) HLA-B27+ with no differences between the groups; 73.7% (n=28) fulfilled mNYC for AS; the remainder were classified as nr-axSpA. 58% (n=22) had at least 1 Grade 1 BMO lesion at baseline with lesions more commonly seen with longer acting drugs (5/12 in etanercept group; 9/16 in adalimumab group; 8/10 in infliximab group) and 11 (50%) had at least 1 Grade ≥2 lesion (Table 2 ). There was a trend towards number and severity of BMO lesions fluctuating through the treatment cycle ( Figure 1 ) mimicking subjective loss of response, also reflected on the ASDAS-CRP (Table 1 ) but this did not reach statistical significance. Conclusions: This small proof-of-concept study shows subtle fluctuations on MRI changes of BMO and ASDAS-CRP corresponding to time of subjective "flare" before next scheduled TNFi dose in subjects with axSpA. Although these changes may be more common with the longer acting TNFi our data are not confirmatory. Larger studies are required to explore this concept further as these observations are potentially relevant for disease progression since cycles of inflammation and its subsequent suppression could theoretically increase the risk of new bone formation.
